
Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Killer_Bee on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 02:41:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I know there are some great places to get Renegade Mapping tutorials, but it's good to have more
then one place in case one site is down etc...
So I'm here to let you all know that I have added a new "Tutorial download" site at
http://nodforum.proboards19.com/
Now with that said, I would like to ask all of you that have tutorials out there, to either send me a
copy for posting on my site, or sending me your approval for me to download it from an existing
site, and adding it to my site as well.  In other words, I need your permissions to do it and would
feel better to have it in writing.  Thanks to all of you that reply. "Positively"

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 03:47:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, as you just outlined, other sites are already well-known. This is rather pointless, and would
serve only to make finding things more difficult.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by xSeth2k2x on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 04:21:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

can you ever be positive about anything? :rolleyes:

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Imdgr8one on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 05:01:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

He's realistic.

Subject: Re: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 18:16:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Killer_Beebut it's good to have more then one place in case one site is down etc...

Convincing  :rolleyes: .

Argh all the red on that forum hurts my eyes (hard 2 read).
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Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 18:48:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xSeth2k2xcan you ever be positive about anything? :rolleyes:

Of course I can, but your post wasn't necessarily the epitome of positive thinking, though.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Killer_Bee on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 18:52:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xSeth2k2x 
can you ever be positive about anything?

Aircraftkiller
Of course I can, 

Then SHOW IT. :rolleyes:

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:24:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You first. I have nothing to prove.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by xpontius on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:30:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:Aircraftkiller Posted: Tue Jul 15, 2003 10:24 pm    Post subject:  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------
 
You first. 
 
Umm u dont call doing the tutorial thing positive? Its not gonna hurt anything.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Killer_Bee on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:50:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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xSeth2k2xcan you ever be positive about anything? :rolleyes:
Aircraftkiller
Of course I can, 
Killer_Bee
Then SHOW IT.
Aircraftkiller
You first. I have nothing to prove.
I'v already proved myself first,
I proved myself "positively" by starting this tread, and you? Yea you're right you have nothing you
can prove. Thank you.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:55:01 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This thread is meaningless, but that's okay... You didn't realize it.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by pulverizer on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:55:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

It's a nice idea  , though, there are alot of tutorial sites. so I agree with ack.
maybe you can add maps or mods on it instead of tutorials?

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Killer_Bee on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:56:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You still hav'ent Proved you'rself...

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Killer_Bee on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:58:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

slayerIt's a nice idea  , though, there are alot of tutorial sites. so I agree with ack.
maybe you can add maps or mods on it instead of tutorials?

That's already done, ty

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
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Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 19:59:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

See where I said that I have nothing to prove? I don't report to you. You're not my moral
supervisor, and you aren't the judge of my personality and character.

This wouldn't even need to be posted if you had used your eyes to look right above this thread,
where this link sits: http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=4059

But no, that was too difficult, wasn't it?

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 20:06:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerWell, as you just outlined, other sites are already well-known. This is rather pointless,
and would serve only to make finding things more difficult.

you admit it. To most people Having more stores to find something in, makes it easier to find that

Imdgr8oneHe's realistic.
Well in your case, I have to say since you have the same mentality as Ack, I understand why you

confused. Boo Hoohoo.
AircraftkillerxSeth2k2xcan you ever be positive about anything? :rolleyes:
Of course I can, but your post wasn't necessarily the epitome of positive thinking, though.

And now, to the normal people of this forum, it only makes since to me to have more stores to

mine.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 20:27:52 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CaptkurtAircraftkillerWell, as you just outlined, other sites are already well-known. This is rather
pointless, and would serve only to make finding things more difficult.
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you admit it. To most people Having more stores to find something in, makes it easier to find that

Imdgr8oneHe's realistic.
Well in your case, I have to say since you have the same mentality as Ack, I understand why you

confused. Boo Hoohoo.
AircraftkillerxSeth2k2xcan you ever be positive about anything? :rolleyes:
Of course I can, but your post wasn't necessarily the epitome of positive thinking, though.

And now, to the normal people of this forum, it only makes since to me to have more stores to

mine.

I don't know where to begin with this tripe, but oh well...

Obviously, you admit it. To most people Having more stores to find something in, makes it easier

You're not good at sarcasm. You butcher the sense of it... Ugh. You also notice how you
contradict yourself?

"You're not the voice for it all"
"You're easily confused. You obviously admit it."
"You're more difficult."

Blah, blah, blah.

Quote:Well in your case, I have to say since you have the same mentality as Ack, I understand

confused. Boo Hoohoo.

Once again, hypocrisy reigns supreme. Hail der Furher!!!
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Zuh? This was supposed to be an insult, I can see the intentions behind it, but it became stringy
towards the end and you fell apart...

Quote:And now, to the normal people of this forum, it only makes since to me to have more stores

of mine. 

Ahh, more self-glorification. This all comes from a man who believed that he was given Glacier
Flying from Westwood to work on just because it appeared when made inside LevelEdit. Using
that logic, I suppose you're king among men... After all, with all of your Renegade work, you've
earned it! You even know how the engine works, and you even figured out that Westwood gave it
to you, even though they have ceased to exist!

Roofles, you crack me up dude...      

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 20:35:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Aircraftkiller
Roofles, you crack me up dude...      
Yes, and you crack us all up too. :rolleyes:  :rolleyes:  

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by laeubi on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 20:39:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

www.renhelp.co.uk
www.laeubi.de/tutorials

Always on  

If you have a tutorial tha should be added, contact me  

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 20:47:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Laeubiwww.renhelp.co.uk
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www.laeubi.de/tutorials

Always on  

If you have a tutorial tha should be added, contact me  
Wrong, I've had times where I could not get to your site. either because of your backing up your
site, or what ever, but your wrong here saying you're always on. false.

Subject: .
Posted by Lynqoid on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 20:54:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i agree with captkurt.......... errrr what we talking about? i just heard him say shops 

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 20:59:02 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CaptkurtLaeubiwww.renhelp.co.uk
www.laeubi.de/tutorials

Always on  

If you have a tutorial tha should be added, contact me  
Wrong, I've had times where I could not get to your site. either because of your backing up your
site, or what ever, but your wrong here saying you're always on. false.

And we all know that you'll be online all the time, right?

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 21:15:04 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

AircraftkillerCaptkurtLaeubiwww.renhelp.co.uk
www.laeubi.de/tutorials

Always on  

If you have a tutorial tha should be added, contact me  
Wrong, I've had times where I could not get to your site. either because of your backing up your
site, or what ever, but your wrong here saying you're always on. false.

And we all know that you'll be online all the time, right?
Stick to the issue, dumb ass. Read before you post. Dude, if you really read the quote, I never
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clamed to be up at all, it's not my site. My little retarded fiend.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by General Havoc on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 21:49:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Laeubi is correct. It is always on now, the times it was down was the old host the site was on.
Laeubi has been a great help paying for new hosting and letting me have use some of it for
renhelp. You would have not noticed the transition between the two hosts as the DNS never
changed.

I have nothing much to say about the topic. Another tutorials site is useful as long as the content
differs from the others. Nobody wants to visit a clone of these forums sho why would they want to
visit a clone of a tutorial site. The key to making a good site is having new and different content to
all the others. It's a good idea as long as it has something different to offer than all the others. For
example Although me an Laeubi share the same database he offers German support and
tutorials.

_General Havoc

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Tue, 15 Jul 2003 22:32:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

General HavocI have nothing much to say about the topic. Another tutorials site is useful as long
as the content differs from the others. Nobody wants to visit a clone of these forums sho why
would they want to visit a clone of a tutorial site. The key to making a good site is having new and
different content to all the others. It's a good idea as long as it has something different to offer
than all the others. For example Although me an Laeubi share the same database he offers
German support and tutorials.
_General Havoc
No disrespect, but Gen. Havoc, you don't have every tutorial out there, just like he (Killer_Bee)
would have tutorials like yours and some you don't have. So I have to ask what's the problem?

then some items in this store are different. Live with it..

mean come on.
We all know Ack twists things around and adds things to make him appear bright, key word here

retarded imbecile.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
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Posted by Aircraftkiller on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:14:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:We all know Ack twists things around and adds things to make him appear bright, key word

how he twists things from the topic or what was originally said to be what he wants to play with.

Wouldn't this be twisting things around, or are you just talking to yourself again?

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:23:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Aircraftkiller
Wouldn't this be twisting things around, or are you just talking to yourself again?
As he sticks one finger up his nose and scratches his ass with the other, he turns, and says "da, u

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Imdgr8one on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:24:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CaptkurtAircraftkillerCaptkurtLaeubiwww.renhelp.co.uk
www.laeubi.de/tutorials

Always on  

If you have a tutorial tha should be added, contact me  
Wrong, I've had times where I could not get to your site. either because of your backing up your
site, or what ever, but your wrong here saying you're always on. false.

And we all know that you'll be online all the time, right?
Stick to the issue, dumb ass. Read before you post. Dude, if you really read the quote, I never
clamed to be up at all, it's not my site. My little retarded fiend.
OH THE IRONY!
I'm sure found time in between all your square dancing at work to do all taht research for taht lil
web page you made for ACK. :rolleyes: Wow, finding all that information must of taken awhile for
you. And last tiem I checked weren't you a little too old to be using "Dude"?

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Aircraftkiller on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:26:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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He's trying to be sarcastic, albeit failing horribly.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:28:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Imdgr8one
OH THE IRONY!
I'm sure found time in between all your square dancing at work to do all taht research for taht lil
web page you made for ACK. :rolleyes: Wow, finding all that information must of taken awhile for
you. And last tiem I checked weren't you a little too old to be using "Dude"?
All this from someone that can't even spell, much less speak good English, Wow.  

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Imdgr8one on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:31:25 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CaptkurtImdgr8one
OH THE IRONY!
I'm sure found time in between all your square dancing at work to do all taht research for taht lil
web page you made for ACK. :rolleyes: Wow, finding all that information must of taken awhile for
you. And last tiem I checked weren't you a little too old to be using "Dude"?
All this from someone that can't even spell, Wow.  
Sorry Mister Perfect, I forgot you are God's gift to the world.  
Lets see....(as I await for 60 seconds to go by)..
"dumb ass"
Sorry I don't have all day to sit here and triple check what I post  :rolleyes:

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:32:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Imdgr8oneCaptkurtImdgr8one
OH THE IRONY!
I'm sure found time in between all your square dancing at work to do all taht research for taht lil
web page you made for ACK. :rolleyes: Wow, finding all that information must of taken awhile for
you. And last tiem I checked weren't you a little too old to be using "Dude"?
All this from someone that can't even spell, Wow.  
Sorry Mister Perfect, I forgot you are God's gift to the world.  
Lets see....(as I await for 60 seconds to go by)..
"dumb ass"
Sorry I don't have all day to sit here and triple check what I post  :rolleyes:
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I guess you would have us believe you're just to important and busy of a guy right?  Give me a
break , dude, you're a dumb ass.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Imdgr8one on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:34:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nice post Capt.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by xSeth2k2x on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:38:16 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CaptkurtGeneral HavocI have nothing much to say about the topic. Another tutorials site is useful
as long as the content differs from the others. Nobody wants to visit a clone of these forums sho
why would they want to visit a clone of a tutorial site. The key to making a good site is having new
and different content to all the others. It's a good idea as long as it has something different to offer
than all the others. For example Although me an Laeubi share the same database he offers
German support and tutorials.
_General Havoc
No disrespect, but Gen. Havoc, you don't have every tutorial out there, just like he (Killer_Bee)
would have tutorials like yours and some you don't have. So I have to ask what's the problem?

then some items in this store are different. Live with it..

mean come on.
We all know Ack twists things around and adds things to make him appear bright, key word here

retarded imbecile.

Thank you.

MY first flame war since my return.......feels good to be back 

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by NeoX on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 01:39:42 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ACK was just saying that there are already sites for tuts and there is really no need for another
one. But you guys turned it into a flame war .
ok thats my 2 cents
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Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Captkurt on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 02:00:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

NEOXMATRIXACK was just saying that there are already sites for tuts and there is really no need
for another one. But you guys turned it into a flame war .
ok thats my 2 cents

who started this or turned this into a flame war, and let me say this too, as your new here, you'll
learn in the future all about Ack.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by ohmybad on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 02:05:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HEY! I have an idea how about everyone just shuts the fuck up and stops flameing. :rolleyes:

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by exnyte on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 05:46:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

CaptkurtAll this from someone that can't even spell, much less speak good English, Wow.  

This coming from you?

It's "plain" stupid.

CaptkurtAnd now, to the normal people of this forum, it only makes since to me to have more
stores to shop at.

It's "sense", but I'm sure you did this on purpose.

CaptkurtWrong, I've had times where I could not get to your site. either because of your backing
up your site, or what ever, but your wrong here saying you're always on. false.

Fragmented sentences and incoherent jibberish is not what makes up, quote, "good English".

CaptkurtAs he sticks one finger up his nose and scratches his ass with the other, he turns, and

This has nothing to do with bad spelling or good English, but I have to ask... How old are you? 
Like what?  10?
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CaptkurtAll this from someone that can't even spell, much less speak good English, Wow.  

Yes, even this quote is incorrect.  The correct way to say this sentence would have been, "All this
from someone whom can't even spell, much less speak good English.  Wow. "

CaptkurtI guess you would have us believe you're just to important and busy of a guy right?  Give
me a break , dude, you're a dumb ass.

You're making this too easy!  This obviously would be "too".

you'd see who started this or turned this into a flame war, and let me say this too, as your new
here, you'll learn in the future all about Ack.

Look!  A run-on sentence!  This just isn't practice of good English!

Killer_BeeYou still hav'ent Proved you'rself...

Not to mention, what the hell are those apostrophes doing there?  This type of thing must run in
the family?

All of this is just taken from this thread alone.  Imagine if I were bored enough at 12:40am to do
every post of yours!  Crimson would ban me just by the amount of space I'd take up, I'm sure.  Of
course, reading through this thread alone I know what you are going to reply with:

CaptkurtYou're a dumb ass.  If you read through this post you would obviously see that I practice
good English and spell very well!  Of course, if there are some mistakes then it's obviously ACK's
fault because he twists everything around and turns posts into flame wars.  Be sure to check the
website in my signature and find out why I know ACK is a  narcissist.

That's great Captkurt.  Don't honestly care though, so don't even bother replying.

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by laeubi on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 08:07:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Would life not be boring without all your arguing? 

I wounder if there is a post where people are NOT arguing/flaming but try to help/discuss  

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by exnyte on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 08:36:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

LaeubiI wounder if there is a post where people are NOT arguing/flaming but try to help/discuss  
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Sure there is!

These:
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=5600
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6237
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6214
and
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=5599

To name a few that I found on the first page of the Mod Forum...

Subject: New Tutorial downloads site
Posted by Dante on Wed, 16 Jul 2003 08:39:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

as my new saying goes... and im quite proud to have come up with this...

"Shut up and mod..."

simple, and to the point, stop bickering, and finish what u started.
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